National Organizations With Local Connections

These groups may have deep connections in your community. Additionally, many of these networks will have resources that help you think about building your own network.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Community Action Programs** | • Provides technical assistance, training, and other resources to Community Action Agencies, nonprofit and public groups funded by the Community Services Block Grant (CSBG).  
  • Find a [Community Action Agency in your community](#). |
| **Faith in Action**           | • National network of faith-based community organizations working to create innovative solutions to problems facing urban, suburban, and rural communities.  
  • Helps engage ordinary people in public life, building a legacy of leadership in thousands of local communities across America.  
  • [Find Faith in Action in your community](#). |
| **Industrial Areas Foundation** | • Network of local faith and community-based groups working on a variety of issues ranging from voter engagement to community building to financial reform.  
  • Find [affiliates near you](#). |
| **Local Initiatives Support Corporation (LISC)** | • Works with local leaders to invest in housing, health, education, public safety, and employment.  
  • Brings together key local players to take on pressing challenges and incubate new solutions.  
  • Check out the [network map](#). |
| **NeighborWorks USA**         | • National network of more than 240 community development organizations.  
  • Check out the [network directory](#). |